
Elmira -f- Sister Jbse Hobday, 
a Franciscan | sister^ who lives 
and works- oiv an Indian reserva
tion in Montana, wjill be guest 
lecturer a^ the Christian Forma
tion Board's I workshop March 
3-4 at .Watson Homestead. 

The Friday night and Saturday 
lecture^-dis|eussjon sessions will 

focus on pkspnal renewal. ' 
Sister Jdse is engaged in re

search under the auspices of the 
University J p£ California at Los 
Angeles, and teaching in the 

university's Native American 
Studies program. ' 

She haS befitf a director Of re
newal studies jin various fields 
within her bwhjcorigrjegation and 
has concentrated heavily on the 

areas of poverty arid formation. 
She was coordinator of basic 
formation programs with a team 
of fo'ur other'sisters at the arch--
diocesan level, and".has alio 
worked on similar projects wifh 
men*-and women's communities 
throughout the United States. 

The workshop is open to per
sons wishing to stay' overnight 
at, Watson Homestead as well 
as those who will commute to 
the facility, located iri. Coopers 
Plains near Corning. 

Advance registration is need
ed by Feb. 16. Inquiries into ai ly 
aspects of the program 'should 
be senfc to the Christian Forma
tion Bo^ard, 1079 College Ave 
Elmira: • 1 

APPRECIATION DINNER 
The annual Appreciation Dinner 
for .wjorkers of St. Pius X wjas ; 

held recently at the Parish Cen-' 
ter. More than 200 heard the 
Irish [singers, "The Rising" be
fore dinner. Later, tokens of ap
preciation . were given the Cap
tains j of thej Aching Arms, who 
number, about &0 groups, and the 
Chairmen of the Handmaids who 
number about 25 groups. High
light I was the- awarding of ihe 
"Man lof tlife Year and Woman of 
the Year plaques. The Man of. 
the Year plaque was given to 
Frank R. Meieca of Omtga 

. Drive. Nancy Tuohey who re
c e i v e d the "Woman of the Year" 

.- award was unable' to. be there. 
At left, Fathejr Donald Murphy, 
pastor, with , Meieca; above 
Brian Clancy, Tom Whelan,, Al 

Rehn. 

Hear 
ByjPAT BOLAND 

Canandaigua; — Jan. 27 was a 
holiday for religious education 
students o'f Stj. Mary's. Not so 
for the teachers. "Teachers in

volved injthe CCD program met 
here for a' day! of instruction. The 
day was called a liturgical work
shop and bpeiied at 9 a.m. with a 
talk-given by Sister Margaret 
Rfary M^ttlej Of the Diocesan 
Liturgical Coipmission. 

Teachers from Naples also at
tended the workshop.-Mass was 
celebrated by Father Roy Big
gins and lunch was served in |he 
newly painted church hall. 

-The teachers then broke 
into grade level groups. 

up 

In. the Nursery to first grade 

froup, thje narrated Mass was 
iscuss*edj:by J Sister Mary Aus

tin, Firstj Communion was dte-
•"^•ussed in .the- second grade 

level by Mrs. iHelen, White of St. 
Ambrose I Ch'urch, Rochester, 
and in the third and fourth level. 

first PeriafebySister Clare; anjJ 
Maureen Haggan. Sister Margie 
Rooney brought her own class to 
demonstrate [fifth and sixth 
grade participation In thelliturgy, 

and Sister, Biahe bjought her 
pupils to demonstrate the use of 
the Bftleiii todays liturgy. t. 
Courier-Journal 

Canandaigua t— The meeting, 
of Stj Mary's Hojrie School Asjso-

' cat ion featured seven children 
from'the eighth grade. They pre
sented a panel discussion -on 
learning about religion from 

friends, home and school. Lena 
Tripddi, a student, acted as mod-' 
erato|r. Others participating] in 
the discussion' were Nance Gjph-
eccoJ Carolyn Chociej, Michael 
Yargter, Steven D'Augustfno,-
Patricia Grace and Tim Dqno-t. 
van. jAfter each student gavelhisi 
views, questions were invited; 
from!the audience. }' j. 

ShtUsville - The Rosary Ajtarj 
Society of St. Dominic's receptlyf 
had a special treat. At their lpeg-V 

ular taeeting, held in the pajisin 
center,. Miss.Patricia Mclntyrei 

TJT Thompson Hospital showed 
slides^! her trip to Ireland. 
This was Miss Mclntyre's third 
trip to that country- and jthe 
second time she has been invited 
to show! slides at St. Xtomihic';». i 

' . i ! 

S I S T E R ^ J O S E ) 

14 at 8 jf p.m. 

DAffCEf 
Wesi Elmir; i- i— Oar Lady 

Lourdes Mothers Cjjub will hold 
its second ainual idanee- Feb: 

to 1 a.m. in the 
ketiare $$i^r 

10 from ,'9 p.iii 
chiirdi hall. TJicii 
couple:. 

Wednesday; febraary 7f 1973 

SU Prof. Miller 
To ta lk of Myth 

awwFw ?4-}-:1 

Elmira - "God 
Mvths; The Death 
Death of Story T i l i n g 
titie-of the fifth 
Christian Institute 
ries. 

Dr. David Miller, professor of 
religion at Syracuse University, 
Will igive his talk it 8:30 tomor
row pight iniQurLady of Lourdes 
School, Demat#st Parkway West 
Church. 

ess and Silly 
of God as the i 

is the 
lecture in* the 

of ..Man S'e-

\ T h e general thetfie 
long! series centers 
primary mystery 
Ufe: 'dying and 
birthl . 

of the year-
around the 

of Christian 
ising to-new 

Six Pupils Cited 
At Waverly School 

Waverly' — Six students at St. 
James School have been named 
"Students of Che Month' f\ for Jan
uary. ! 

Sister Kathleen, sfchoojprincir 
pal, said merit awards were 
based on character traits and 
study habits. .;, , 

i • • " ' - . • 

The January winners were El
len Sutherland, grade One; John 
O'Brien, j, grade two: Daniel 
Akins, g^ade three;, Ann Marie 
Blair, gride four; William Tice'i 
grade five, and Denijse Trudeau, 
grade'six : ,; 

Keeping 
Jobs 

A Valentine party will follow 
tjhe regular meeting of Holy Fam
ily Rosary Society, scheduled for 
'8:15 pJm. Wednesday, Feb. 14, 
Mrs. Albert Brunette will be 
hostess,. Church services will 
precede the meeting, at 7:45. 

| The Catholic Mission Guild 
}vill hold a Valentine party at 
I p.m. Feb. 14 at the K of C rooms 
pn Monroe Avenue! j 

i The Holy Name of Mary So
ciety o!f St. , Stanislaus plans a 
{Valentine card party for 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. "10. Mrs. Emily 
Gudell is chairman. 

Members of the Sacred Heart 
Cathedral Rosary Guild will have * 
a craft workshop and demon
stration in the: rectory lhall Mon
day night, Feb. 12, after church 
services at 7:45. 

APACE, the parents' associa
tion at Aquinas institute," will 
sponsor a card party at 8 p.m. 
F e b . \ o at the school, 1127 Dewey 
Ave. Tickets, $1.25. at the door.,; 

The annual card party spon
sored by the Rosary Society ^t 
S t Thomas the Apostle will be 
he|ld Wednesday night, Feb. 
21, in the school .«hall. Dollar 

1-tickets may be obtained by ca 
ing Jean Forstbaueii 342-4844, 
or Millie Archibald, 342-2197. 

Members of Court p'ur iLady of 
the Cenacle, CDA, will make 
Easter bunny favors at their Feb
ruary meeting, in preparation 
for /parties at nursing homes. 
Mrs. Charles Guzzetta is. project 
chairman. j • 

The Italian Woman's Civic 
Club of Rochester will meet at 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb)13, px t îe 
Flagship. Mrs. Patsy Leccese 
will be hostess. ' ] 

Members of Chrisi the, King 
I Rosary Guild, will apsemble jai 
6:30 p.|m. Mbnday, £eb. 19, for 

1 Mass in memory d|, deceased 
: members.- A eatered jdihner will 
; be served at 7:30 following] a 
'wine punch receptijpn. Dinner 
tickets: at $3 are available until 
Feb. U from Barbaifa Hoffman, 
342-716fe. x or- Marilyn Spang, 
342-638JS. 

St. Mary's Guild bf Assump-
, tion, Fairpprt, will | sponsor 
lunchepn and fashion' show Wed-

inesdayL Feb. 21^ 12:30T3 p.m. at 
j the Island Valley Golf Club. 4d-
' mission at $3.75. is by advance 
I reservation only, with G a r ° l 
I Williams, 377-6049, or Ann Rich
ards. 377-4678. j i 

Holy Apostles will hold' their 
next sdhool board meeting in the 
school hall on Wedbesday.Feb. 

YERS GUIDE 
Shopping With Confidence" 

•:•: »ST. ANimi-w,s I>AI ISII 
8 PRKSCRIPTlONi; 

MANDELL'S 
P H A R M A f c Y 

II.v MandfJI 

§467 -0879 
-0785 266 9554; 

Zsfflsm 

# DRUCSlCOSMfiTICS-SUNDRIES $ 
H ', Portland Ave. at Norton __ j | 

i wARwiirTs" 
f H I N G H E Y R O A D 

i *'AJ'CHILI A ^ p .;..*'• 
' k » «IM^ ^H^> i«^l^ ^ ^ * 4 H ^ *m+'+*** * 

SPECIAL LOW 

ADVERTISING RATE OF 
$4.76 PER IN CH 

ON 13-WEEK BASIS 
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